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Letter from the Editor 
On the eve of epl. 30, as the fir t of the three presidential 

debates began, I could barely get into Room 1962 at Balfour 
Center to watch the eagerly anticipated showdown. With no place 
to it, I was impressed \\ ith how packed the room wa during the 
entire debate. T thi a sign for good things to come? 

As a member of the 18 to 24 age group, it is reported that we 
ha\'e the lowest voter turnout in nutional elections. During the 
2000 election · . .i2 percent of 18 to 24 yeur olds voted and that 
stati. Lie had c.leclinec.l by 13 percent since 1972. So what is the 
political problem with voter; between 18 to 24? 

I mu,t admit, even as an americ,m political science minor, I am 
not a politi,al junkie. I know only briefly each candidate's posi
tion on the major national i sues. I do not get my news from 
C . but rather "The Daily Show with Jon Stewart." And I am 
more likely to read the Bo.1·tor1 Glohe sports pages than the daily 
poli1ical ,ommcntarics in the New York Times. 

Does that make me a political ilhterate? No, hut it doc make 
me uninformed. If I have le;1rnec.l one important concept from my 
poli1i1.:al scieni;e classes, it is that presidential election· matter. So 
ho1\ can I improve my political savvy'! 

The Wire will address this rnmmon student problem arter 
0 toher break. However, we must modify the weekly schedule 
and ~kip the week of break (so I can also reclaim my sanity). Our 
fifth issue will he published on Oct. 20, which is about two weeks 
aY.ay from one of the most important ele1.:tions in our nation's hi. -
tory. In that issue of the Wir<', we will provide the political 
Q&A's to help you become informed about the election. 

The co\'er story will focus on the two ,andidates, John Kerry 
for th· Democrat and George W. Bush for the Republicans, and 
where they stand on issues that affect the younger generations. 
What docs John Kerry plan lo do for the War against Tenor'! Will 
George W. Bu h try and help the environment? Who will 
improve th job market and subsequently the economy? All these 
que. lion and more will he answered in the Wire. Besides 
prompting your interest in the political process, we hope the 
upcoming i. sue i. helpful for undecided voters. 

Yet, there is . till more that studen1s cun do before the elections. 
Fir t, register to vote and second, request an absentee ballot. All 
of this c,111 easily be done by checking this website: 
hllp://www.vote-smart.org/. 

On the main page click on "Voter Registration" at the top and 
then elect your state. Everything from registering to vote, 
requesting an absentee ballot and c.leac.llincs is located on the ~pc 
cilic page for your home state. If you have a break from studies 
or cant take the pressures of ba eball playoffs, check the website, 
get involved, and take some responsibility for your country's 
future. As tht.: past national election has shown, each vote can 
make a dtlTerence. 
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Life in the bubble 
a cartoon perspective 

-Michael Balderrama '08 
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Letter to the Editor7 

The Boston fog 
Where does John Kerry stand on 
Iraq today? 
-Dan Mardis '06 

The election is less than a month away. Desperate to save his 
campaign and differentiate himself from the Pn:sidcnl, John Kerry 
re:1liLcd he needed to become the anti-war 1.:andida1e. 

Ju,1 last month, after lllctically Laking both sides of just ahout 
every issue tncluding the war in Iraq, Kerry was pressured by 
President Bush to answer 'whether, knowing \\ hat we know now 
(;1bout our foilurc to find WMD), would he have supported going 
into Iraq.' In resporN:, Kerry .\aid: "Yes, I ~till would have voted 
for the authority (lo go lo \\ ar). I believe it was the right authority 
for a president to have." 

This month however, with a flurry of new staff of advisors call
ing his shoh, John Kerry has realized that in order to unseat the 
Pres1c.lent, he will nt.:ed to lash out again\l the war. And \\ hat heller 
way to become an anti-war candidate than 10 use lines from 
llo\\ urc.l Dean's campuign. Kerry now calls the \\ ar in Iraq, "the 
wrong war al the\\ rong time," a line taken directly out of Dean's 
playbook. It's also fairly ironic since both John Kerry and John 
Edwards voted to authori,e the war. 

It seems everyone has lorgottcn what John Kt.:rry has s.1id about 
Iraq before he suw the poll numbers. 

Ju,L two months after Sept. 11, John Kerry said on CNN\ "Larry 
King Live:" "I th111k we clearly ha1e to keep the pre,surc on terror
ism global!). This clocsn t enc.I with .Afghanistan by any imagina
tion. And I think the president has made that dear. I think we have 
made that clear. Terrorism is a global menace. It's a scourge. And it 
is absolutely ntal that we contrnue, for instance, Suddum Hussein ." 

In an op-ed piece written for the Ne"' York 1imes in September 
2002, Kerry wrote: "Saddam Hussein is a renegade and outlaw who 
turned his hack on the tough conditions of his surrender put in pince 
by the United Natrons in 1991. lf Saddum Hussein is unwilling to 
bend to the international community's already exi,ting order, then 
he will have invited enforcement-even if that enforcement is most
ly at the hand. of the United States, a right we retain even if the 
f nited Nations] Security Council fails to act." 

John Kerry's entire campaign has been a senes of dia.ying con
tradictions. In September 2003, referring to the Iraq and 
Afghanistan Security & Reconstruction Bill, Kerry said: ·•r don't 
think any United States senator is going to abandon our troops and 
recklessly leave lraq lo whatever follows as o result of simply cut• 
ting and running. That's irre ponsible ... I don't think anyone in the 

continued 011 page 3 
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Taming the misconceptions 
-Liza Semler '05 

There arc many issues that came .ibout as a result of the re<• 
Wire featurt.: that highlighted some or my experiences in Sr 
Africa this past spring. I was very disappointed with the way it~ 
titled: "Taming the wile.I" ,ind "Surviving the jungle" and would I 
to address some of the misconceptions this raises rcgardrng S1 

Africa, and also my experiences thcre. . 
Perhaps the Wire staff wa · confused with the way that I r,:I• 

enced the "Wild Coast" in describing some of the photographs 1 

were chosen. The eastern seaho.ird or South Africa was given· 
n.imc "Wild Coast" clue to extreme levels of biodiversity: watcrf.1 
flowing directly into the sea, deep forested ravines and untoucl 
nature reserves. This two week hike along the coast was a sign 
cant part of my journey in South Afrii;a, but also very differ, 
from many of the other experiences I had for 1hc majority of r 
time there. 

In terms of the headline, "Surviving the jungle," I felt that rt''. 
a misimerpn:talion of the South African environment and also 11 • 

I was actual!)' doing there. Thi: connotatior1s involved in c.lcsc 
ing South Africa as a jungle and that I "decided to study in thcJ· 
gle" illuslra1e some of the misi;onccptions that people havc ;1 
many countries in Africa, as well as the practice of lielc.l stud 
During my six months in South Africa with SIT and the L)a 
Fellowship, I lived 111 mnn) urb,1n environments, which ,,(~ 
make 111)' hometown in Vennont a jungle in compa1 ison. 

We lived with li1e c.liffen:nl families throughout the country.,, 
our "lit:lc.l studies" consisted of cultural immersion in the 1,;0111r 
nities that we were learning about in the classroom. 171ese ra1111I 
had experienced the apartheid rcgime from many different pcr,r, 
tive~ and experiences and gave us a unique view of the changes I" 
have oci;urrt.:c.l as a result or ten year; of democracy and the chu0f a 
lhal still must occur. To call their environment a "jungle" woulJ 
extremely offensive and ,1bo incorrect. 

For my thesis in antl1ropology I am continuing research 011 s 
independent study project that I did with SIT on cultur.11 tourisl11 

lived with many families who were oppressed by the \It c 
Afrikaner minority under apartheid, sltll today. l constantly qO' 
tinned my own power and privilege as a while American being 11 ' 

corned into chesc people's homes. 
Many tourists are also gi1cn unique experiences of "cultun:" t 

continued on po,(· 

De;1r Editor, 
As a professor of Anthropology and long-time supporter 

Global Educauon, I have been very pleased by the space the 11 

ha. chosen to devote this year to articles and photographs t 

dt.:pict the wonderful range or e~perienccs or Wheaton student' c 
study abroad programs and engaged in research and intcn1,h· 
supported by the Davis Fellowship program. Because these r· 
gra1m arc u special part of what makes Wheaton unique, l "' 
urge the editor to exer,isc more caution and careful attention 
detail in the titling and reporting of these global prog, ams. 

The la. t issue of the Wirl' ran with the banner "Taming the W1 

to describe Liza Scmler's JYA/Davis field research prograrll' 
South Africa. There is liulc wilderness left in South Africa, ,,,· 
from commercial game parks, and no jungle, as suggested h) 1 

centerpiece headline. Lita didn't write the article that acrnmp:111 
1 

the photogr~ph • although, in tht.: abs_ence of ~ by-line, it app<' p 
these negative stereotypes of the Afncan contrnent arc her·. f 
this is more that just an error in attribution. The Wirt• missed, 
unusual opportunity Lo educate its reader· about the realities ol • n, 
in the urban townships of post-Apartheid South Africa, the real' p 
of Liza's fieldwork. d 

Our global education programs are a wonderful oppomnit) 1 hi 
students to g;1in experiential knowledge or foreign cultures t' 
enlarges their understanding of societies beyond our border· '. s 
undermine· ethnoccntnc and simplistic stereotypes. Our cam · w 
newspaper is a great vehicle for sharing such expt.:riential unJ E· 
standing with the wider Wheaton community. Let's use this opP
tunity to the fullest to insure fair and accurate reporting 
Wheaton's "global classrooms." 

-Professor Donna 0. KerJ1 
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r Conservative vs. Progressive 

Reflections on the first Presidential debate 
-Katherine Wieland ,05 -Jared Duval '05 

Georgi: W. Bush bclievi:s. John Kcff)' know .. 
c, As I sat there on the evening of Sepl. 20 and The debate lasl week realfirn~ed that B~s~ has 
~ Watched to my uller dismay as George W. Bush b·liefs about the War 111 lruq. We knew s

cc111ed lo he decimated by the likes of the dex- :ttto:c i;n~ortantly the debati: showed ~hat 
o- lt:rous deball:r John Kerry, I wondered: how a · Kerry knows that Bush's hehefs 

could a man who has so gallant- --------=~--7 are wrong and dangerous fo~ our 
•f. ly lead our country in the midst country. We learned that President 
ti of such turmoil make such utter- Kerry will stand _up and tell the 
1 anccs as "and don't forget truth 10 the Amencan people, not 

Pol~n.d!" in response to his mi . lead us based on wishful think-
eoahtion building efforts'! 

J ing. . . 
. n retrnspec:1, however, I real- "Peopk out there hstemng know 

•1- •zed that in fact many of the what I believe. And that's how best 
rolls were intlccd correct; the ii is 10 keep the peace," said Bush. 
cJc~ate was somewhat of a druw. Wron". The best way to return_ to 
h IS • f t, ' ~ 8 a ar reach to proclaim a peace is to stop basing our ,o:e•g~ 

,1! t' ush victory, hut at the same policy on ideology and ~t:l.ief_ •• ·ind start basing 11 
er _une I wnuld certainly take back my inili,11 feel-

011 
facts and sound mtclhgcnce. , , 

JL mg or the President's complete failure . Rather, I h' . p~st weekend the Nell' )or/... Timts 
would Jusc t 1s ... . . 

1
. • .• 

t> equate his pt:rfomrnnce akin to an inverse h . 1 d th·· way in which laulty mtcl 1g_cncc 
bell c d d c romc e - d · · d urvc, where the beginning an en , arc ancJ wishful thinking allowed the Bus~ a 1~11ni -
~.il

h
cr high; it is the middle section that takes a !ration 10 leatl us to war in Iraq . Bu. h s pn~1ary 

c• ip. t w·is lraci's nr,sscssinn of alummum Bu,h h d ·1rgumen • · · ,,~ . 
1 ., noted early on that "Sept. 11 has c ange ' ·di 10 be used !or nuc car 

how A d mbes suppose ) II 
J mcrica must look at the world ... [an a. · • . In f·id intelligence experts kn'\\ a 

such) I I h I weapons. ' • Id h' ,r · 11 raq we saw a threat. and we ave rea -. ·ilong that those tuhes were not and cou not c 
llctl al'ter Sept. 11 that we must take threats scri-
ou I used for a nuclear weapon. h (. r s Y before thi:y fully ma1criali11.!... Bush fur 8 ·h J hn Ken)· knows t at in 
th, In contrast to us • 0 . • .•. 

1 lhcr. _sa1tl that "We have a solemn duty In defeat . d ) ''truth is what good pohC} 1s 
1s 1d I his nwn wnr s · . . - , 

./ co ogy of hale .. . (and) we musl he strong . ·d It's what leader. !up 1s hascd on. 
J and use • I .. b,1si.: on. h' d I ·1s every asset al our disposa . The worst example ol Bus s cccp wn ~v, 

. For lhc \ast maJ·onty of the debate. Senator h .. 1 11 • went mto Iraq because the 
Kerr when c sail c .· 

1 
• 

Y agreed as well as for the need to create a . ·k d us " Kerry calkd 111111 on us 
~lab! I I enemy at1,1c e · · . , k 
· , c rt1q, even citing the same plan propos~c 

1 
"S dd·un Hussein d1dn t atluc · us. 

by lh" Pr. 'd I I . h . I d D l )l.!r·111•· betrnyab.. L. a_ d ·n' ·111·1•··k•' d t1·.·, ,\I Q,1•·d·,1 ,11t,·1ck··d - CSI en . w lJC lllC u cs en l ' - ~ ,.; • ~ ~ 
i:lce11 · d Os,nna 111 ,1 c • ' 
. l>Jh 111 January 2005, sln:ngthcnmj! an 
in_c_r~asing coalition forces in Iraq, mme cfticienl us." . I I k ·d incrcdulml\ and a,1nundcd when 
tr,unuw c11· th I · · 1· · d · 1 ·r·•·1· Bu, 1 00 c ( I) l' t) th·111 in, 1. " . e raq1 securll) orccs an II c -• ,- ·nl ·d a different rca rca 1 · , 

T
g und ing !or 011r A11l"r1c,·1n trtmps. Kcny pres~ c H anon.• that anyone h - B h presented. e 1,1,as ,,,., 

h . ough Kerry and Bush sccm not to diverpc on us Id d· .• •·li ·tllcn••c his monopoly on the 
IKe,•rplan_s t·l>r lr,·14. l l-111ll 1·t 1·11•·r•·d1·h1)• ·1rt111ic that wou ,lit.: • • '" · I · d • • " th "lndi:t·d he sl.'emcd angry 1h;11 hc i:vcn ia 

crry said during the debate, "you don 't send lrldt h t. somconc as if he should 1101 have to 
troops to w,·1r \"ltl,i>tlt 111,. 1...>d) ,·1rn1or the) 10 c a c ' · I 1· I 1 hi record 
neccJ" B ' - "' run ror n:-elet·tion ant arc up 1 . • 
f · u1 I ask Kerry why then did you vote . J. Bush face 1hc lac.:h and. \\ 1th our 
()J the '"·11· ., d 

0

h - · . h $"7 111·111·1111 I!> Ki.:, _l) 111·,',",r a11J L'OITIJn11111•··nl It) lll)ld1'11•' Btl'. 11 11 I "'· , n t en a0amst I e . n 1 . • _ ,,, •• 
f 1;, dcd1,a!Cl IC .• 

. (l lllld thi; troops and nei.:ded items hkc hody .tc•·ciunwhlc. will win bccat_1 c ol 11. . , . 
,lflnor? - . I Bt1sh s·J)' tn•' 1h:11 his only nw, -

Fu I • In rcsponsi.: o · ' . c- .. •d 
• rt lt:i more. Kerr) . poke ahoul the need tor , . in lr.ic \\ a~ aduc\ ing ,uch J r·Jpl 
crca1in' strongl.!r alli :mce, thmu"h th· use of cakul,tlilm I d ·J "Wint T think uou-

, intern· t' ,,, . 11 'IOI)' " Kc1 rv ri:,pon c , • . 
, h " ional summits. Prc,idcnt Bush 1111g l ~:~s a 1:i1 ol p~oplc in our country .. . ,s that. e,en 

/\e li~cd lo icspond to th.it by notin!-' thal . tl11:rc \,ere no weapons ol m,1,, 
nance 'llld (' . . 1 ly l,;now111u • • 
th. ' ,crman, government 01t1ci:1 s rep ~ • • l,..nowing there \\as no 1mm1-

11 th , • dc~11uc1wn, c\cn . - . . ._ 
. '. cy will 1101 sionificantly incn:asc military h • ·n knowlllU there \\,1' no conn~~ 

, asst\hnc. . 1 "' . . 1 K . . th. ncnt I ri:at, ~H - . 
1 

. . d . 
I D ' c 111 rac1 e\cn 11 Jo 111 elf), c . . 

1 1 Q·i•·d ·i he would qill 1a,c one 
c1non••t· . . . 1 h. 110n w1t 1 a • ~ '• .. ' cl u IC pn:s1de1111al chalkngt'r. \\erc o c )' C' t ., ·rything thc samc \\ a 

' c Cu on Novcmhcr 2. C\~,. Bt~,h is certain ,,bout many Lhrngs. mo,t 
I ,/resident Bush showed a 1calistic op11ml'lll for 

I 
c~ .. 

1 
·,re ccitainly \\ rong. In contra,~, 10 

lh~luh~lled Stales interests abroad and nrndc clear !Bl ~.
11

c ~u·ong 1111,-leadcrship._ Ki.:ri) otters 
Is tluty as Cmnm.ind •r .ind Chief was Ill 11 ' 

1 s I 's prellx \ 
f Protect 11,, A . h'. bl '1. troll!! leadcn,hip (n11nus 11c mt . . .. 

, c mcncan people liN. 1101 is pu c ' 1 .. ·u "tht: hcst wa) to defeat lht:m is to (lersona. Bu, 1 s,11 • . .. • 
1 

.11 \ never \\ a\·er, lo he strong. 10 use c,cr) assc_ ' 
, '. s Rush noted, ''I'll never lllrn ovc1 America\ c1t1r d1·•·po,'•,1I. is to conqantl} sta_} on the ollcn-11•ll10nal · ·· ··rh , tl t 

i p • . security needs 10 other countries. c . . .. No Sticking vour head 111 the s.m • no 
h:s1dent' . , I s1ve · - , · I t • ., · s unwaverino sense of ohhgatwn mu · . ho "tlicm" is and living m a an ,isy 

uut} tc lh ,. I knowing w . d. d 
· 1,· 

1 
c ideals of l'rl.!cdom an: summed up JY Id . . id w·t)' 10 ,,ct tots ol sol 1crs an • 11 \ clo, · wor 1s a goc ' ,,. . 

I ., .,tng Matcmcnts. . k'lled and bankrupt our countr). 
I belie I d 1 ·11 1nnoccnls J • . h • he 

J serve a, vc t iat a fn;e Afghanist.Jn an raq
11

_w1 Kerry will lead us ou_t ~f th1_s m~s_, , .:c:m;~ h-
1 Who • a powerful example for the 1111 . ions tells the truth and can distmgm~h f,"1 lrom · 
• " Plead lor liberty 1·n the broader M1tldlc 

i:.,1,1." ful thinking. 
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Congress is going 10 not gi\c our troops ammu
nition, not give our troops the ability to be able 
to defend them.-elves. We're not going to cut and 
run and not do lhc job." 

Less than one month l.11cr, John Kerry and John 
Edward.- were two of nnly 12 enators to vNc 
against funding our troops in Iraq and 
Afghanistan. Senator Kerry later defended his 
vote hy explaining "I actuall) did ,01e for the 
$87 billion he fore I voted against it." 

Thanks for clearing that up, Senator. 
As the election draws closer. Kerry is becom

ing more and more desperate. He recenll) criti
cized President Bush for spending too much on 
the Iraq war. However, when he was a. ked ahout 
how much money he thought \\e should spend in 
lraq, Kerry replied: "We need to incrc:1sc funding 
by whatever number of billions of dollars it takes 
to wm!" No one is belier :11 hcing both for and 
against something at the same t1111e than John 
KCff)'. 

Herein lays John Kerry's biggest prohlcm. He 
has pent his entire campaign trying to appease 
everyone. Now, even among his base. Kerry's 
~upport conllnues 10 dwindle. His cn:dihility i. 
shattered, and his message is being seen for what 

Taming 
co11ti1111edfro111 pll):I! 2 

are commodified through "Tm~nship Tours;" 
tours of areas \\ here black South Afncans were 
forced to move to during apartheid and arc ,Lill 
living segregated today With only ten ycars or 
democr;1cy, South Atnca\ ra c bsues arc con
qantly in the l'orefront and tlin:ctly in )Ollf face. 
rather than suppressed .md hidden hkc many of 
the issues still facing th.: United States. 

Lt is clear that th~ hcadtinc.· may ha\c h.:en a 
mi communication \\ ith the ii tf<' stall regard mg 

www. 

it is - transparent rhetoric. As John Kerr) touts 
hi. 33 point plan to trengthen our homeiJ.nd 
security. what he doe.-n't mention is that 31 of 
those points arc already being implemented b) 
the Bush administration. As John KCIT) promis
es to strengthen our intelhgcncc gathcrin, capa
bilities. which he called "the ~rngle mo. I impor
tant weapon for the United St.lies (again I terror
ism)". he doesn't mention th:ll it 1,1,as he \,ho 
wanted to gut our intelligence hy O\Cr 6 billion 
during the 1990s. 

If John Kcff)' loses this election. he 1,1, ill have 
no one lo blame but him,el f. His 01,1, n \\ ord and 
not tho ·e of an) who oppose him arc \\ hat will 
bring him down. 

To sum up the inconsistence of J.F. KcIT) 111 

one qum.111on. I tum back to two month after the 
capture of Saddam Hussein, \\ hcn cnator Keff) 
said: "Those who doubted \\hether Iraq or the 
world \\'OUiu be better off without Saddam 
Hussein, and those 1,1, ho bclie\C IL>Utl) th.it 1,1, care 
1101 safer , ith his capturi:. don't ha\ c the judi;
ment to be pre,ident or the credibility to be ckct
cd presitlcnt." 

At lc;1st we agree on something. ~1r. Ke11: . 

my explllnation of the photograph,. \\ hkh \\Cre 
most!) of the 'Wild Co,isl and Gcini . a. a \lllagc 
where we lived for :i short time. hut It i 1111por-
1un1 to address these misconct"plions o .1s not In 
perpctuale the . tcrcol) pa,>s that man) p~ pie ha\.: 
ahout Africa. 

For anyone \\ho has the onpnrtunit) to stud) 
abroad , ii is an inercdiblc c pcncnci: • nd . n 
c,ccllem \\;ty to ga111 fir. I~ nd ·p,:r,p· 11vc, .ind 
tame ~ut.:h mi,conecpllon~. 

J IO lk'lr1' 

co .• 

J 
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David Rees, a political 
cartoonist, speaks at Wheaton 
-Liana Tierney ·oa 

One :?8. 200-1, political cartoonist David Recs, 
crcawr of "Gel Your Wnr On" (G YWO). an on
line conuc strip published in Rolling Stone, 
spoke tn ,1 large audience of Wheaton College 
Mud ms Fe\\ kne\\ just what to expect from the 
pre. entation. nor did they expe«.:t to laugh 
through an hour-long discour con serious polit
ical issm: . 

The event, sponsored hy the Wht:aton on
Violent Coordinating Committee (WNCC), 
imited Ree to peak in hopes of "foiging a di;1-
logue and providing a different source on the 
current events that affect everyone." Gerard 
Huiskamp, assistant professor of Political 
Sc,en ·e. describes Rees a~ the "voice of 
descent. who gave ,oice to people's post-9/11 
foar and th..: fear people experienced at the s1a11 

of the War on li:rror." 
For Recs, his political cartooning was a way 

to release his own pent-up frustration after the 
bombing of Afghanistan started less than a 
month after the terror attacks of 9/ JI. "J could
n't find any comics who joked about how crazy 
it was that the richest country in the world was 
bombing the poorest; no one wa: making any 
jokes about this hilariou. ·ituation," he says. 

Recs almost intends to offend the reader, push
ing seriou. issues like the War on Terror, 
Opcrallon Iraqi Freedom and the colonization 
of Mar· into the r..:alm ol comedy. "It's not War 
and Peace. I use lots of profanity in my strips, so 
if you arc the type of person who is honestly 
offended by profanity, prepare to be genuinely 
offend d." Hi illustrative style is unique as it 
uses public domain clip art and sarcastic, vivid 
word bubbles to gel his message across. 

Just ov r three years ago David Recs began 
making cartoons to keep himself amused at 
work. While still profane. his message back 
then "as ks· political. His first comic .series, 
"My ew Fighting Style is Un toppable," fea
tured a marual artist and earned him a small fnl
lov. mg of intcresh:d readers. Recs followed up 
the karate strip "ith "My cw Filing Style is 

nstoppablc," and finally gamed more national 
notice in October 2001 Y>hcn GYWO started. 
Smee then Recs has relentlessly satiri,ed gov
ernment actions and proposals that he has found 
10 be absurd. 

One such proposal is Bush\ plan to send a 
man lo Mars. Rc..:s describes it ,is tht! "dumbest 
thing in the world," satirizing it in a series enti
tled "Space Al Qat:da." or all his cartoons. tlu. 
series was perhaps the most controvcrs1al, 
rt:cciving criticism from hoth liherah and con
s..:rvativcs. Recs talks about an incident in 
which he r ccivcd an e-mail from a liberal who 
l'clt that going to M.irs would he a worthwhile 
trip bec,msc, if Martians wt:re found on M,1rs, 
funda.n1entalist Christians would be at a loss. 

Recs is still searching for political dis~cnt in 
late night talk shows, daily cartoons, and 
Sunday cartoons. However, on July 4, :?004, a 
d,iy he hoped the cartoonbts would make a 
political statement. he found nothing. Recs feels 
as though the American public has "rcach..:d a 
stage where it is not cool to he smart anymore,
•lo know what you arc talkmg about." In April 
2004, shortly after Rumsfcld dismissed a report 
assembled by the State Department on the pos
sible outcomes of the Ir.iqi war, Ree·' strip fea
tured two men discussing Bush's allowance of a 
press conference. One of the characters com
ment , "If cliti t means 'not the dumbest moth
erfucker in the mom,' I'll be elitist." This is ju. t 
one example of how Rees uses profanity for 
powerful satire. 

Rees claims his style was intl)Jenced by stand 
up comedy and rap music ra1her than other 
political cartoonists. GYWO started as a way 10 

release pent up t!mo1ion. His currt!nt plan is lo 
slop GYWO when Kerry is sworn into office 
and Bush leaves Washington, DC in January 
2005."I hope that after I stop someone else will 
start a comic on a new impulse. That's what 
democratic popular cuhure is about. And it'· 
great that here [in America] you can say what 
you want." 

cartoon courtesy of David Rees 

What's up with 
-S.G.A President Alex Dewar '06 

It is Octoh..:r and S.GA. i. running at full 
steam. Elections ha\'e been h..:ld, Senators have 
been appointed and clubs are being awarded thci1 
budgets for the year. Now it is time for the S.GA. 
10 fully tackle student concerns ranging from an 
insect problem in Meadows 10 sllldent represen
tation on thi.: board of trustees. 

By now I am sure you have heard that tht: 
S.GA. agenda lor students focust:s on the big 
issues like ~lfordability and the honor code. W..: 
ar..: also working to mak..: refom1s and improve
ments on a more direct level too. 

Ewrynne knows that forced triples urc counter
productive lo learning and can be a very difficult 
and cramped situation lo hve in. When the col
lege first started housing students like this. they 
reduced the housing fee~ for those students. It 
makes sense for those who have a lower quality 
residence to pay less. Since then the college has 
diminated the policy, hut I will work hard lo sec 
It restored. 

Student employees arc vital to the success of 
Wheaton. but the starting campus wage is the 
MassachusctL~ minimum wage. For the hard 
work that many pul into their jobs, 6.75 is sim
ply not enough seeing as the cosLs of college and 
the costs of living in the Boston area are so high. 
To its credit, the college did increase the pay 
scales recently from a starting wage of $6.50, but 
that's not enough. This year I will light to see stu
dents paid what they deserve for their work. 

Just so I can point out that not all of my goals 
require increased costs to the college, I am also 
working on improving GATRA service within 

S.G.A. in a minute 
-Isaac Foster '06 

S.GA. has had a busy week, with Senate con
vening Sept. 28 and the Finance Commitlec 
meeting throughout the week lo determine club 
funding for the year. 

In Senate on Sept. 28, several club budgets 
were either ratified or turned down. Specifically 
lhe Wheaton Emergency Response Team was 
made a club after being tabled the previous 
week. Nate Hollis '08 and Director of Public 
Safety Charles Furgal spoke on behalf of the stu
dent run organization. As an experienced college 
safety officer, Furgal had Senate's car regarding 
his opinions. When a. ked if tudcnt EMTs would 
be qualified to handle any emergency situation 
that rambunctiou. students create. he pointed out 
that the EMTs would have the same training as 
ambulance re ponders, and more than some 
Public Safety officers. 

Of interest lo those being represented by stu
dents (meaning you) is the i sue of Senate atten
dance. Senate had its lowest a!lendance of the 
year at la t week's meetmg, and the continued 
absence of ome senators i becoming a concern. 
Talk to your representative and encourage them 
to carry out their responsibilities and attend our 
weekly meetings for two hours. They a.re held in 
S.GA. at 7 p.m. on Tuesdays. 

The Finance Committee held its budget defense 
meetings all last week. Treasurers of all clubs 
applying for funding were given the chance to 
defend their budgets and to a k the committee to 
fund their activities for the year. No decisions 
were made at the e meeting regarding alloca
tion; those decisions will be made at meetings 
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S.G.A.? 

the cu1Tcnt budget. ince fr..:shmen parking ix:r 
mil~ have been limited, it is vilal 10 have a shul· 
Ile service that works. Students have been lei 
waiting at the Great Woods plaza and the scrvi ' 
docs nol connect with many tr.iins to Providcnc.: 
GATRA changes will not be a panacea to 1111 
Wheaton. but an unproved service should he ka· 
,iblc. 

Food at Wheaton is on th..: front or everyo11~'• 
mind and while it is improving, long-tcrfl1 
improvements must be made in our dining bulb 
The equipment is horribly out of date, and Cha 
could certainly use a face-lift. Making an invc,t 
ment in our dining hulls will undoubtcdl! 
improve food quality. so 1 am working to makt 
that a high priority for renovations in 1he cumin! 
ye,1rs. 

Meanwhile, the fight still continues on nth.:' 
fronts. Jn particular, there will soon be an oppOf 
tunity to relay student cone ·ms to the very ll 
decision makers al Wheaton. On Friday, Oct ~; 
the trustees will he on campus for Homecominf 
weekend. In the past. meetings between studcnti 
and trustees have been closed, but thi · yea a 
expect to sec an open forum. This will be yo'li 
chance to panicipatc in presentations to tJli 
tru tees and to voice your opinions. d 

S.GA. can only be successful this year if st B 
dents participate in it. Check out the S.GA. we!> $ 
ite (sga.whcatonma.edu) to learn more and t• 

find out how to get involved. And as a]wayi 
please contact me with any questions or con h 
ccms. 
Contact: adewar@wheaumma.edu 

throughout the weekend. A grand total ol . 
$317.326 was requested, with a not so gr.ind tot 1 ~ 
of $165,235 available 10 fund those requests. 111' 1~ 
Committee would like to emphasize that a ta,· 
of funding should not be construed as a lack t 

meril, but only as a lack of funds. ti 
A. always, your questions, comments, and c()O 

ccms a.re welcome. If you do not express your 
self S.GA. can not hear you, so speak up! Until a 
next week, good luck in classes. So let it be wri1 t 
ten. so let it be done. 

S.C.A. Annout1cement~ 
~ 

F 
- The Senate is in the proce ·s of appointioi : 
members to the following committees: Alcohl :, 
Work, Group Budget Advisory Committe1 at 
(BAC). Food Advisory Committee (FAC). Honl' th 
Code Task Force, Library, Technology an• 
Leaming Committee, Senate Housing Acti c· 
Commillee, and the Student-Trustee Liaisor r. 
Committee (STLC). If you arc interested in ser' c 
ing on one of the commillec ', please conl ~ th 
S.G.A. President Alex Dew w 
(adewar@wheatonma.~du). - . n 
• Boston Bash: Friday, Nov. 5 from 7 p.m. to I, s 
a.m. Questions? Contact senior class presider/ 

0 

Lisa Mcgnath (hnegnalh@whcatonma.edu). d 
- S.GA. ha recently established a new Web it' a 
where updates and information about tll1 g 
Executive Board and Senate arc posted. Check 1 0 

out al hup:// ga.wheatoncollege.edu/ and if y 
have any problems or comments, contact well 
masler Steve Benz. 
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u:: or study
; abroad 
:~Programs 
I 

-Jennifer Robertson '05 
-Karin Seeber '05 

Provost S .. k 
11 

· • us,mnc Woods announced last wee · 

P
ilat 1he college ha\ lifted the tcmpor,ir\/ cap it 
aced . . . , . 

on study-abroad opportunrllt:s n:versllll? 
a policy , : ~ 
"·' . announced by the Center lor Global 
=uca11on . 1· · h r .1,. e,u 1c1 in September. Due to I t: 
C C,ISC oJ . ·'d · . . . i ,lu 111onal momt:s "all quahhcd JUn-
ors v.,ho h· . ab ,l\t: met the n::quirerm:nts for going 
r;d this spring will go." 

h Oods said lhc initial cap of 90 students \\ as 
ascd on an .. 

ab ant1c1pated buduct shortfall in s1Ud)-
ro-1d ' u· p ' program,. which shc attnbutt:d to tht: 

rognrn\' It' w .' 1ncrcasmg populan1y. LaM year there 
d as '1 40 perci:nt increa\c in the number or stu-
cnts pa,t· • . u Bud ' icipatmg in study-abroad program~. 

t,, s, ~/!,et_ needs quickly rose from $500,000 to 
1, ~:: 11111110n. 

obody · ·. arc th . antrc1patcd that. On the one had we 
bud c;illed and on the 01hcr hand. \IC didn't 
JX:n~ for _'hat. We rcalu.ed 1hu1 this was hnp
surp ng rnuch laster than we anticip.llcd. A hnppy 

T: nSe, hut a real surprise," said Wood·. 
0 solve th, h d Id Crut ·h t: u get problem, President Rona 

-' Wlu ~I ~r oftcrcd help from a contingency fund. 
(JJ c 1 1s set 11 1 • in ) P o pay tor basic college programs 
J cars whe 1 fisc· 

1 1 
_ . n stul cnl under-rnrolhm:nt creates 

,I lelrcl!'· \ · 
1 

met • '· ' s 11 tut ns out, this ye.rr Wheaton 
' W· Its enrollment pn:d1ttmns .1ml the funding 

,Is relt:as, I "W Cl lo ensure study-abroad prograrm 
heaton is •, . · · d d · ·1 lion " . . • 'cry lmtion cpcn ·nt 111,11 u-

lt cnr ;
11 

s,ud Wood, about 1hc significance or the 
r .l 111c111 I igun:s 
I Stud ·11 · 

l ;1hrl)' d 1 \ In the.: chtss of :moo C!IC that the ,1udy 
I ,t pro" r·11 . thl'lr dee, ." • 11 ,,,1, om: ol the 111a111 l,1ctm, 111 

a11110 Slon, lo ,1pply lo Wheaton. With 1hc 
uncc111 •nt 1- 1 • , their •. c O 11 · cap, rn,tn) wo111cJ 111at 
c ,tger ·1111' · 1vouJd . ' 1c1pat1on or an ahro.id c. p ·ncnce 

Ei,•rv he.: denied "I w:.1, disappmntcd. 
111 --,one v ·d • • ·, • th· 1 "' hlm great the glob.ii 1111ssion was 

t d Un)n ahroad 
I 

nc could ha\ c the cham:,· Ill go 
;iffc. · ~cit bad for anyone this decision could 

Cl, \:Jtd M .. h .,. 
the lilt' ' . arna Ycngrolf ·oo. ror Ycnl?rnt • 

As 
1
tng 0 1 the cap 1s a big rclicf. 

cakul·or next yc.:ar, Wheaton is in 1hc process of 
r re-oc/ll~g cst1111atcs lo prevent this bsuc from 
' "W urnng 111 the near future. 

e w Id ' that ou love lo say .ind would hope to say 
o every t d Want . s u ent at Wheaton College who 

s ,1n ·x · 1101 alw· pencncc :ihroad can have 11. JI may 
' sonic •1Y he the traditional JYA experience. but 
o ~tudy ab1· . I . . W d "W. . IMt cxpcnence " smd oo s. 

don/ th111 k it is a good prohle'm to have and we 
1, Want It> d . h abroad 

1 
. cny t c chance for students 10 go 

going; am pcrsonall)• confident thal we are 
: 

0 work this ou1 in the next fe\\ years." 

[ news] 

On Sept. 29, 2004, students gathered in Beard Hall to discuss and celebrate 
the accomplishments of Gandhi and his current influence on the world. The 
feast included a ariety of Indian food that left everyone wilJ full stomachs! 

photo bv Jude lt!e '07 

Feast for 
-Kristin Kesling '05 

On Wednesday. Sept. 29, 200-1, a h1rthda) fcaq 
wus held in honor or l'\loh.indas Gandlu 111 Beard 
H:ill trom 6 p.111. to 8 p.111 Srllmg on tr.1w 111.11 

in Beard Lmm:c. tudcnts .ind facult) J1:scu"cd 
rmport.ml a p ·cls of G.111dhi's lifl: .• ind ht· mllu
ential role in hr inpn'.' a!>,Hll pea,;.: and 111 kpcnd
cm:e lor India 111 19-17 lhc dinner pr,1\id ·d an 
outlet for p ·oph: to comnrnn1c11c about ,1 p.1s
,icrn,itc 1 ·adct and an 1nte!)ral part of hi,tor)," 
"iid ,\cc Br ,nkmann 'O."i. \\ ho led ,1 d1Scussion on 
Gandhi al 1hc dinner. "It allows pcoph: to look 
inside of thcrmd -cs .md rC-C\,1lu,1tc the l'llll

scious decisions lht:) 111.11-.c llll a d,til) basis." 
tohand,1 K:iramdiand G,111dhi \\;J in born in 

Gujarat, lndi.i in 186() He prac1iced_ 1,m _and 
began hi, campaign to free South A_tm;.i _lrom 
colonial rule when he \\as thrown oil a tram on 
hi~ way to Johannesburg. Hee\ cntuall). returned 
Ill India, where he led a hugely symbolic March 
to the Sea for salt, a commodity 1hat wa, banned 
rrom produc1ion in India due to the. Brillsh 
monopoly. "C1v1l disobedience is the mhe~cnt 
right of a ci1i1en," Gandhi was quoted as say111g. 
In~ 1947. India linall) hcc.ime free after 200 years 
under the British crown. Shortly thereafter. on 
Jan. 30, J 948, Gandhi wa assa · inatcd at a 

Gandhi 

prayer meeting at thi.: age ot 79. 
The least co111111i:nc ·d wilh a Hindu hlessing 

lrn111 Prnlcs or ·1 imm of thc Rl:l1gion d p.1rt-
111en1. followed h) ddicio11 ,cr\'ings 111 spicy 
lnd1,111 food r.rng1ng fmrn ,\too S.1a: ( ,p111.1 h 
and I ol,tlncs), to lndi.111 ) og111 I, lo 1ic.: puddin:• 
tor di:. ,c11. ,\II tood \\ a, prl·parc I and cooked h1 
Whc,1ton stud •111, lwm Profc,,01 Dnnn:1 
Kcrncr\ .inthrnpolog) l'0Ur i.:. "T\:a,t or 
I amine," under lh · direction of ro 1d caterer ,111d 
consultam, S11shilia Sh,mkcr. 

Whtie eating d111ncr. the 6."i gu ·sh were trc.1ted 
to film clips rrom the 1983 ::icadt:m) a\\ ard "in
ning film G1111e//1i, ~t.irring Bt:n King,lc). \\hich 
cmphasin:s !he grc:it leaders' non-, iolcnl 
:.1pproach lo fighting ag.iinM Brili ·h authority, as 
\\ell his impact on fasting. Fasting \\a. a main 
topic of discussion among students and facult) 
Lhnt e,cning. wi1h views and experiences ranging 
from religious purificallon 10 hunger trike for 
charillc . "Food is a necessil} that brings people 
together," Brinkmann said. 

The celebratory dinner was 111.idc possible by 
Hewlclt funding through the Office of the 
Provost and An1hropology Club 

• 

Join the [ w Ire J 

Student Life 
responds to 
proposed Beer 
Brewing Society 
-Peggy Shannon-Baker '07 

5 

On Sept. 21, the Bet:r Brc\,ing ocu:I} (BBS) 
applied to he rntificd as an official club h, the 
Student Government Association (S.G.A.). 
Howc\er. \,ith 1he S.GA. po tponing 1h d· i
sion to apprnvc the club\ con titutton and "1th 
protests from S1udent Life. the BBS d ·cided not 
to scck appro,al or fund: from S.GA 

Cullan Calvert '07. one ol the reprc entail e. 
for the BB • bclic1e, 1t1.11 c1cn if the group had 
not \\ 1thdra1\11 for club s1.11us. the BBS \\ould 
ha\ c ni.:\er heen :ipprm ed. "Clnudi,1 B ·II m,1dc 11 
ecm lil-.e ii \,a, prcll) much 11np,1s 1bl tu get 

(lhc club] going," ays Calvell. 
Claudia Bell. A sociate D ·an of tudt:111 Lite. 

\\as haflkd as IO \,hy studclll \\Ould w.uu th.:ir 
money to go IOI\ ard a club like BB : "I \\ a ju 1 
kind of like. is 1his hm, you ,, anl to pcnd ) our 
money'! J mean, is lhis reall) ho" S.GA "ant 
to spend their money?" HO\\en:r, a ·e rdine 10 
~alvert. "senate seemed to he prCll) npcn to~ the 
1de:i." 

"The Whea1on B er Bre\\iae iel). \1h1lc 
nmu. ing, docs h.ive its dra\\ hacks," Bell ,,1\ ,. 
'There arc more things that could go \Hong \\ith 
a beer brewing society, in it current form, than 
there arc that could ever go rieh1." Bell then 
mentioned that a . tudent had _ h~ed 1he idea of 
beer brewing a, an art fom1 "It ma\ 1 t!r\ \\ ell 
he, and I don't know. II some \\ cll-1;c m;I! t -
ulty member wants to add beer hr ·wing to thur 
curriculum. and \\ ::rnts 10 t kc on all ot 1h · ,1dd1-
tional issues thal ii hrin):! . I ,upp sc it could 
happen." say Bdl. Bui as far a ''h•ing .1hlc to 
h1e11 hecr in) our hou c," ,he sn\S, ", 'o. It 11111 
ne\ er ha1 I ·n in that ltam \I ork · 

Bell's main .:onc·crn \\ as th.: la\\ rcl!,trdm the 
hrC\\ llll! ol alrnh11I. ''It m.1ppr pri. t~ ll r und r
.1g.: studenh lo hn:1, hecr on c11np1h, h • , 1d. 
,1ndtha11hcD·,111·. ollt·c ndhcr<mn l,1ffh1d 
1hi: s.1t1ll' < pin1 11, l'al\i:1t, 1\ho I undcr.1 •i:. i 
"prcll) sure rt 1 !legal)." Hell :11d in an int r-
1 ic\,, t\\ ice. 1h:11 n 11~, ill.:g.il 10 do ", \\'h n 
a ked it he kn.:w \I h ·thcr 11 11 a ,pc rfi, th 
11111.m ful. he said. ''I'm pretl) sure." • 

According to thi.: Gen r.11 L.111 of 
Ma,sachus.:ll\, in ord.:r to m.muf.1·ture • le hol. 
)OU mu. t have ,1 liccn e. In llrd ·r Ill l>t in a 
licen i.:, ) ou nt:ed IO he ~ I 1 1 older. Th· I ptllll 
is that. ,ts addre. scd m chap1cr 13 ·. s ·tinn 34. 
the tale cannot prohihit a lrccn cJ 111:inutai.:1urcr 
from employing someone I H or older. \\h0 I ill 
directly handle akl•hnl. In ,hon. ,tuJcm. cnn 
brC\\ heer sn long as the manufactun:r is a 
licensed 21 year old or older. and people 11 h > arc 
handling the beer are I or older. 

Sull. with no uppon from S111d~nt Life. 1hc 
BBS decided it would becom • too mu h of a 
ha. sle to pursue thi. year. "If pcople \I ant a be r 
brcwmg so ·iet}'. they should put pre un: on 
Student Life to make it happen. I nu~ht appl) 
agam next year," say Cahert. 

I • 
Check us out every Thursday al S:30 p.m. in the New Yellow Parlor (in Balfour Center). Writers, photographers, cartoonists, graphic designers. and 

artists arc all welcomed. Send questions. concerns. ideas to Karin Seeber al kseebcr@wheatonma.edu 

J 
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Abo"e, colors in this thin rock section, imaged on II pol11riz11tion microscope, ~how the different minerals with different cry<.htliographic orientations. The microscopes in the ICUC th 
allow student. to view samples in ways that highlight their molecular structure. M 

SI 

IS 

W hat do Professor Robert Morris' "Cell Biology" class and Professol~ 
Evelyn Lane's "Castles, Cathedrals and Monasteries" class have ir~) 

common? Think hard: both classes study objects you can see and accord-1~ 

ing to Professor Morris, "if you can see it, you can image it at the ICUC.'~: 
-Karim Nathan '07 
-photos courtesy of ICUC staff 
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L oc,Hed on the second t1oor of the 

Science Center, the Imaging Cente,r ro_r 

Undcrgraduati.: Collahmallon (IC UC. 

or "J s ·e. ) nu see'' ) is a st.He• of-the :.111 fac1lit) 

Where studt:nls and focull) of any di,l·1plim: 

gaih ·r. analy1c and di , ,e111i11atc digital image, 

ranging fr11111 :1 single cell lo a qar system. A dif 

ll,il inugc 1s an inrnrc rnmp1N:d of p1xd that 

can he 111a111pulatcd, anal) ,ed and disphiycd hy 

computer ha,cd techmqu • .. 

The !Cl 'C was born v. hen The 1'folional 

Sl'Icncc Fnundation ( Sf), 1111prcs,cd hy the 

intcrdi eiplm:1r, science Wheaton ,111dcnts and 

foculty were doing wllh 111st on..: wml-.statinn. 

'
1
"'·ndcd lhc college $144,677 10 huild 12 more. 

The ICUC no\, consists ol I :l netv.mled Mac 

G-h With integrated dicital ca111er.1s and micni

Scope,. ,Is well a, a \ariety of printers ,11lll soll

W.in.: th:11 111al,.e the mmt of am 1111acc. 

"It\ 0 111.: of the 1110,1 advanc;d dig:tal im,1ging 

lahs for undcrg1,1du,11c teaching and n:w,m:h in 

the coumry," says C\>r) Hage '06. Student 
Dircl·t 1· "l'h NSI" or o the ICUC. Morris adds, c • • 

said lh,11 this lab would he uniqui:: in u,ing slalt!· 
1

'.
1
-lhe-,1rt ll:chnolog) !'or undergraduate educa

tion and coll.ihorntiw research. " 

The ICUC has already hccn utilited .is a con

nections tool i11 the nev. curnculum. For exam 

pie, ludcnh Ill "Cell B10logy" ,111dy patteni, in 
cell k . · 
··c ' clctons the ,amc \\ ay 1ha1 sludcnls 111 

;i,ite,, Cathedral and l\.1onasterics" ,1mly 
Cilthcdr· I , I I · · · •1 s .. c ctons. Digital image ana 1s1s 1' 
such a • · - • I vn,atile technique that II can he usct Ill 

fj
nd 

hidden patterns in neural 111.;l\\orb-v.dis of 
111lcrco · nncctcd nerve cell . as well ;h paucrns 1n 
lhe Bay , 1· h . cux apestry-a 210- foot-long cm rm-
dery lhat record the Norman Conquest in 1()66. 

. The idea is to afford students with oppmtuni
lles lo mak cl ' . I d. . • ,111 
1 

. e 1111cr 1sc1p inruy 1scon:ncs 
heir own "D' . d " ·is · 1~covery w11hout bor crs. • · 

Morris c·1II I d , d. · • II, 1elps to cement ~tu cn1s un cr-
standin f 1· I g O methodologies that can bi:: app 1ct 
anywhere. 

So far, 16 faculty members have used the 

!Cuc in 29 cour ·cs, impacting about 950 SIil· 

dents But · · · I h ' . · given 11s extraordinary potentta , t en.: 
IS st'[] 

· 
1 

more that can he done. "I'd like to sec 
ln1ore . 

course connections that use the ICUC ;is a 
0111 for · · · \ 1sual lc,1rning. Digital imagrng 1s a 

con11110 . . " , 11 
•1PProaeh with universal .1ppc.1I. com-

lltcnts Morris. 
Ev · 

en if ;1 student is not enrolled in a class that 
,u cs the ICU . . I 
1 C, they arc welcome to visit t 1e 
CUC and .. 

,. use the equipment under supervision. 
I Don't h · 

_ e,11a1c to come down and check out the 
lae1ht. W 

. y. c want more and more people to use 
this reso . ' " 

· llrce, concludes I !age. 

[ centerpiece] 7 

Above, digital cameras at the 
ICUC can be used for field 
work outside the lab. These 
image of terrapin turtles are 
used to identify hatching that 
are too young for shell-notch
ing techniques. Images such as 
these are stored on the ICUC 
ser er for later reference. 

Left. hese three 

·m~ ges are of the 

. ame sp cimen pho

tographed with lluo

rescen,:e, phase and 

dark-field micro. cop~. 

The rnriety of equip

ment in the ICUC 

atTords . tudent. , ith 

a range of options for 

doing their . ·peri

ment. Students then 

take ~reater O\\ ner

ship in conductin}! 

their independent 

r search. 

To find out more about ICUC go to the website at 
http://\nw-,.icuc.wheatonma.edu 

(Below, the Center during a busy day) . 

J 
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TV Review _____ _ 

-Jay Barker '08 
"Lost." ABC's new television series from J.J. 

Abram, (creator of "Alias" and "Felicity"), 
hegin. "ith a long shot or a doctor, Jack 
( vfotthe,\ Fox.). running franttcally along a heach 
among a pl.me \>.reek. As he comcs to the aid ol 
the few urvi,ors. the , iewcr quickly n:alites 
that this i not your norm,11 television program. 

"Lost" look· and feds likc a movie. in that thc 
cim:matogrnphy i. very delibcrate and thc p,1cing 
is quick. The plot\ simple story becomes mon: 
interesting \\ith good writing and impressive 
high budget effects. The writers do a good job of 
introducing thc ch,1ractcrs and their back
ground , such a. Jack who gained his lcarless
m:s through years of treating patients. 

I was n ·vcr much or ,1 fan of Abra1m's previ
ou. scrics·. His shows. such as "Felicity," tend
ed to carry dialogue that was unconvincing and 
o,erv.rought. Seeing as ho,, Abrams wrote the 
screenplay for the dreadfully sappy 
,\rmagedclon. pahaps it is not as surpn rng to 
encounter poor writing. 

That d1k!s not scem to be a problem with 
"Lo•;t," as Abrams uses his skills lor settrng up a 
chflllangcr moment at the end of an episode, or 
right hcforc a commercial break. However, the 
la. t111g appeal or these cliff h,mgers lose their 
cffcctivcncs, after a few cpi,odes, much like in 
Fox's "2-4." There is ,1lso the inherent problem in 
kmming that the people on the island are not 
gorng 10 be rescued anytime soon. This takes 

-- - --

1 

• Ct I 

• 

• 
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[ arts and 

awa) from ,ome of the tension created by their 
uth:mpts to be saved. 

"Imagine a real life "Sun1rnr."" said one of the 
promos for the shm~. TI1is is an unfortunate 
comparison. especially bccausc "Lost" is not for
mulaic and horribly cheesy like other reality 
shows. 

"Lost" ha~ a nice balance between action seg
ments .ind momcnt, of dialoguc. The vi1;:wer 
learns what they need to know about the charac
ters without dwelling too much into umntcrcst
rng territory. Surc there arc some clichi:s, such as 
the pregnant motht:r who might have miscarried, 
the racist n:dncck, the marginalitcd foreigm:r 
and the rock ,tar \,ith a drug problem. 

But I digre,s. Somt:110\\ the ,how manages to 
break through thc,e stercotypcs and come up 
with an original concept. 

The real prohlem the series \\ ill no doubt face 
is running out of creative plots throughout the 
scason. An island is only so big for enough 
adventures and there arc only so many charac
ters. I would not be surprised to see "Lost" end 
after only one season. unless thtm: are some very 
creative changes made. Still, "Lost" really is 
one of tht: heucr shows (new or old) on television 
right now and Judging by the large number of 
people who watched the pilot, I am not alone in 

my assessment. I Grade: B+ I 

m 

culture] 

Book RevieW-----

Sex, Drugs, and 
Cocoa Puffs 
- Erin Devlin '05 

"The goal of being alive is to figun; out what it 
means to he alive, and there is a myriad of ways 
to deduce that answer; I just happen to prefer 
examining the question through the context of 
Pamela Anderson and 'The Real World' and 
Frosted Flakes." 

This excerpt from the introductmn of Chuck 
Klnstcnmin's Sn, Drug.\, and Cocoa l'r(ffJ, 
,hows the author's thought process, which he 
coins his own "low culture manifcsto." A fellow 
self-proclaimed pop culture junkie rccornmend
ed this hook and I have thanked him proluscly 
sinct:: the day I began reading it. Klostennan's 
ex.tensive knowledge or many a,p..:cts of populnr 
culture coupled with his hr.ind of hitter and 
sometimes cynical s:ircasm makcs Sn. Drug,\, 
and Cocoa Puffs both a provm:ative and amusing 
read. 
• The book, apres introduction, bo:gins with a 
chapto:r entitled "This is Erno," in which 
Klmterman rationali,.es the cmrent state or his 
si:x lire, or more accurate!), lack thereof. He 
sa;s, " o woman will ever satisfy me ... I will 
never satisfy a woman, eithcr. .. And sorneom: 
needs 10 take the fall for this. So inslead of blam
ing no one for this (which is k111d of cowardly), 
or blanung everyone (which is kind of meaning
less), I'm going to blame John Cusack." He 
claims that all women arc in love with John 
Cusad:--well. not Cusack per say, hut the charac
ters that he portrnys. Klostermun gives the 

Wednesday, Oct. 6, 20()! 

example of Cusack's 1989 film Say Anythin.~. · 
which hc plays un ubcr-romantic, semi ~el 
loathing character who is predictably in 1111 

with a woman way out of his league. 1h 
movie-particularly John Cusack is the cpitolf 
of the concept of false love. which Klostcrn10 H 
helieves is whul all women want. v 

As the hilarity conlinucs, Klosterman spen a 
lhe remainder of his marufcsto blaming pop ci 
turc for most of the things that are wrong with~ 
life. At onc point, he. blames "The Sims" for I: f 
luck of imagination and stn:ss over his some\\~ I 
me,minglcss life. This computer game stre~-: o 
him out so much he called the creator and quc 
tioned the idea behind doing these awful thir., 
to people such as himself. ~ 

Klosternwn studies life extcnsively, J'. s 
explain, his findings through lht: mediurn · l 
"The Real World," Billy Joel, Guns N' Ro" t 
Pamela Anderson, soccer. sports (or more spc,·1 c 
ically, the rival between lhe Ct:ltics and ~ 
Lakc1 s). the lntcmct, cereal, "Saved by thc Bell 
Star Wars, Tom Cruise and Vanilla Skv, count 
music. seri,11 killers, Journalism and Je.sus. ti 8 
commentary on the Internet goes along thc )in B 
of; we creah.:d the Internet for incredibly int~ ni 
gent reasons, ,md we use It no\\ Ill watch dis~ir H 
ing acts or sexual perversion. What happcn~d 
us'?! Overall, thc book is somewhat informall'th 
but mme entcrtuining to read the author's sar•- w 
tic views on pop cullure. I 

So read up, and find out why counlr) mu•p 
is cool, serial killers arc celebrities and why re 
Cruise's face needed to be destroyed in order 1 

the world to rind out what really constitutes r< 
ity. Ill 

Grade: A 

Ylrtist 's Comer _______ _ 

-photo by Sarah Hutchinson '06 

n1 
.llln 

Submit to Artist's corner: es 

Contact 
schor jessica@wheatonma.edu 

or 
jtakach@wheatonma.edu 
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~n evening with Tony Kushner 
, athryn Riley '08 

and culture] 

' 1· Tony Kushner was th1· t . h . 1gh1 aft • . ' us into t c national spot-
er penning th · d · 111 Ameri . A e epic an mlluential Ani/l'Js 

for wh· cha, Gay Fat11a11a 011 National 711eme.1· 
ic he re·• · d ' Known for hi _ecive the 1993 Pulit.lcr Pri,e. 

huinor K h s powerful subjects and sharp 
· u, ncr has am d · • Varied h d assc an 11nprcss1vc and 

~~ a collcctfo: :: work: there are J?ellllr and Trues, 
c Dav ab hon plays; A BrtKht Noo111 CaJJed 
~ . • 0Ul th> N· . . . Homebud 'IK be ai~ takeover ol Germany: 
t fascinatei' ~1 ul, winch focuses on a woman 

ih lure hook b~llh AfghaniMan; Bnmdibar, a pic
.J. ,,, Clitin ,tsed on a Czech opera ; and Caroline 
. ge a · . ' Civil R h' musical set 111 the South during the 

in, Th ig t era. 
e HBO a I . \tarring Al p c_aptal1on of Angch in A111erica. 

:ir swept th acmo and Meryl Streep, recently 
't e Emmv aw· d . . . rophics. w· h . , ,tr s_, wmmng a total of 11 

" that Kush II a rcsunu: ltkc this, it is no surprise 
.,, . ner was J·o f II . ntered the W· · Y u y rece1\'ed when he 
t Wheaton's R eber Theater on Sept. 30 as part of 

A 
uby Lecture Sen·es 

read· · · 
11 recent wo;~g of a scene from Ku hncr's most 
~ Sha// be U' Only We Who Guard the Myslerv 

1° Bush react nhappy, in which First Lady Liw~a 
d night, Alui~nto dead Iraqi children. began the 
o Hogan ,

07 
us Royalc Weber-Finke and Mycah 

J'wrote it onrr~ormed the scene with Ku. hncr. "I 
11 the loom· night because I was so angry about 
c War rallyi~g war with Iraq and that the huge anti-

the Bu h ~~ ~e~ Yo~k was imply dismissed by 
o Proactive 

1
nuni 5tration," Kushner said about his 

i Wh Pay. 
en asked b ~ nswcred that a ou~ reaction to the play, Ku hner 

' en intere r audience response has certainly 
rnany Othe · •hng. Many have praised the ph~y. and 

rs ave c ·1· · n 1c1zed it, saying it Jeans too 

iding in the cab 

for to the left. Other criticism, from both 
tht: left and the right, concerns the use of 
Laura Bush as a ci:ntral character, as ,hi: 
does not hold political ofticc. Tm fasci
nated by her," said Kushm:r: he finds 
her to be ,·cry intelligent and well read. 
I le did not wish to attack her. but rather 
hoped lo use the First Lady to "crea1e a 
portrait of a horrified woman who is 
just like everyone else. 

In addition. Kuslmer is quid.. to point 
out that Only We Who Guard the 
My.1tery Slra/1 [J,., Unhappy is aho a cri
tique of the left : many or the children in 
the scene died during the sanctions, 
which had occurred during the Clinton 
administr.1tion. 

Kushner also spol-.e about Wre.Hlin[./ 
with Zion. his collaboration with the 
theater critic Alisa Solomon. A collec
tion of essays by progressive Jcwi , h 
American, , the booi-. examines the con
llict hetwcen Israel and Palestine and 
its portrayal through the American 
mediu. According to Ku hncr, the prob
lem and solution lies with the United 

Tony Kushner signed books during the debate. 

States the U.S. mu t bring Isr:iel back 
to the negotiation table and pu h forward in times 
of violence. "II a theater critic [Solomon] and a 
playwright [Ku hncrl can become friends, there's 
hope for the Middle Ea ·t!" exclaimed Kushner. 

Finally, Kushner touched on the current tate of 
the United State . "I'm a patriot--although some 
of the worst people in the world call themselves 
that.. .but I'm also an intemationali, t." He does 
not want the U.S. to be isolated and forget how 

plrolo by Karin Seeber '05 

the world i intertwined. 
. The evening ended with Kushner taking qucs

t1on_s from _the audience. Afterwards, he signed 
copies of his famous works for the star-cros cd 
crowd, while watching the first of the Preside t 
debates. n 

L ~elusive interview with Tony Kushner 
Lusa Frontino ·os 

W The day b•f hcaton 
I 

e ore Tony Kushner arrived at 

Pe • was fort ak with h' unatc enough to be able to 
ll,e ph 1~ over the phone. 
"Ii' one nngs at 5·10 

. I, th.is is To . ·- p.m. 
laxed and . ny Kushner." His voice is soft. 

11 a New v C<1sy-going. He is on his cell phone 
9 •Ork c· · > _th street W 11Y cab as he makes his way to 
11h an int~ll e make small talk, and he speaks 

1Y corne 
11 1 

ect and nuency that would obvious-
y . . a urnlly t . . . 

1n11rnidatin ° a man of words but 1s . hght-
1 ask h' g nonetheless. -

im What h · ugc succ e 1s now working on. after the 
n a screess of Angd.f in America. "I'm working 
) 'N . enplay f S . e1t that I' or p1elbcrg about Eugene 

nct al 
O 

w vk~ wanted to do for quite ome time. 
h or mg on• · · en I can a new mu. 1cal and workmg 
h on the L· 0 Guard Tl aura Bush play [Only We 

We talk le Myslery Shall Be Unhappy)." 
Ushncr wh _abo ut the Bu. h administration. 
]' · ' 0 IS V 111ca1 beli f e'?' vocal when it comes to his 
d scary tic s, beheves t_hat this is a "very grim 
rilble cou me. [The United States] is a fairly 
ne in Int ntry, ~ut criminal damage is being 
ne] bee q, environmental damage [is being 

lilnd ause the ' • . I . arcts. Bush res a ~1 interest in enforcing 
(, es1de111 B · sympathizes with polluters " On ,o d Ush K h . · r · . ,,,..,_ ' u, ner 1s not at a loss for 

iah "le lakes . th' . , . 
6 er than · m 1s elecllon arc possibly 

OOo elecr any election before. He tole the 
iere ion. App I not lo arent Y my low e pectations 

w enough." 

I ask Kushner about political activism. Many 
of his plays, including Angd1 in America and 
Only We Who Guard Tire Mys1ery Shall Be 
Unhappy arc very politically charged. Does he 
think that the theatrical stoge is the next impor
tant site of political activism? "No," Kushner is 
quick to say. "Political activi. mi a very differ
ent thing. ou can have ,1 political impact," he 
explains. But first and foremost he is a play
wright and writes "attempting to tell the truth photo courtesy of Monica Key 
and entcnain and engage [the audience) piritu- _____________ .:_::..:_..:.::_:.::.:_.:._::_:: 
ally and intellectually. There is a big job ahead. tread between cinema and theater but it t d 
but you should do your day job. All American ' out beautifully. All the actors had some senus;:f 
~eeondJ'ob is to be politically engaged." what I thought it should or shouldn't b· B . e. ut a 

With his political and historical knowledge, scrcen~nler ha. far less say about anythin 
Ku hncr's plays sometime. have the chilling about 11 than a playwright." In many of hi~ 
effect of being years ahead of their time. His worl,.s, Angels in America included Ku hner h 

l I 
, as 

play, Homebody/Kabul, which was performed in ac ors P ay more than one role. 
1999, deals with a woman's obse~sion with In _·uch ~ lar~e production, ~uch as Angels in 
Afghanistan. "I've always been interested in America, 1 mqu1Tcd why Kushner had ,1ctors pla 
Afghanistan," Kushner explains when I asked dual roles, as Meryl Streep did playing HannJ 
him how he goes about researching his plays. ~111• and Eth~] Rosenberg. Kushner explained that 
"I'm interc ·ted in the Soviet Union. so I followed I hked the idea that there would be eight actors 
the story as the country dis olved into civil war and that anyone el e in that world would b~ 
and Regan washed hi hands and walked away." played ?Y them. The theatricality of it challenges 

Turning the discussion toward his playwriting, the audience to suspend their disbelief." 
we discus ed Angels in America and how it wa After forty minutes, I had picked Ku hner's 
adapting the play to fit the screel1. "It was a won- bram f?r l~nger than I had anticipated. He is truly 
derful e pcriencc, so I couldn't be happier. I had a fa cmatmg, intelligent and influential play-
a lovely time and learned a .lot about film making wr'.ght and one whose career will be very inter-
so I have no complaints! It is a difficult line to esttng to follow in the years to come. 
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Se~ anc{ tlie 'Dimp[e 
-Luisa Frontino ·os 
Dear Luisa, 

Almmt every 11iglrl 
between I I p.m. and 
2 a.m., thae is a 
rh)lhmic tlrumpi11g 
111 lhc room aho re 
mine. Ir n urnal/v 
ri~ht \\'hen r,;1 

about to go to hed. 
and ii i.1 not m1 ideal 
,1m111d lo .f,ill a.11<'<'P 
lo. E.11wdallv wlren .__.,, ____ __..LllJ 

Jcreaming or groanini: is i11\'(}/1·nl. Ho11 ca11 
my amo1mu neighbors m•ercomc the limita
~r.mu of flllf1l'r-thin irn//J <md a111111.1tah/e ht•d ? 
1hw1ks! · 

-Noi.i·,• Ni,,:lmime Neighbor 

Dear Nois) ighttime eighbor, 

r:irst off, thanks for taking it for the team and 
bemg lhe first to write in!! Lme it , 

Now, on to your neighbors. Thi. is a tricky 
one to be sure. and one that l am sure a lot or 
students ti_nd themselves m at one lime or 
an_other. After thinking about il, here are some 
thmgs you can try: 
I) _lf you.are a bit shy, lip a note under your 
~e1ghbor s door. omething along the lines of 
Although you like to try and put Jenna 

Jame ·on to. h.arne, it i wreaking h3\'0C on my 
sleep so I \~Ould really appreciate it if you 
could keep it down. Thanks." Ma) be add 
some cardboar-d pieces and suggest they . tick 
them under the bed po t to stabili7e the bed. 
Throw. Ill a pamphlet from The Bedding 
Center Just to be afe. 
2) If the bump'n'thump continues into the 
early mo~ing hours. buy your.elf one of 
tho c so~lhmg CDs. You know, either the ones 
of bubbhng brook waves bird ch· . . . · · · • • 1rpmc or 
something ltke that. faybe !hat will help,) ou 
get some lccp. 
3) Knock and ask if you can join in. 
~) On a Thursday or Friday night. imile a 
. unch. of your nearest and dearest over for 
somt: cocktails (Sex on the Beach'') " 'h h , . · · n en l e 
upslmrs-lo~ahs stan to get their groove 
start cheering. Really get into it. go nu~~! 
Maybe make up some creati,e chant. v.hat-
cvcr · . you want lo do. Better yet. stand outside 
their door. Get the whole floor to join- it could 
be a fl~r program. With any luck your neich
bor:s will get the message that ever, one ;nd 
the tr mot~er can hear v. hat they arc doing and 
maybe qmet down a little bit. ' 

I hope this helps. Let me knov. v. hat hap
pens. 

On_a idc no1e, I ju I learned at our last Hire 
me hng that 60 percent of Wheaton tud nh 
h~,,e some sort of Sexuall) Transmitled 
D1sea e (STD). Take care of yourself. Be ure 
to get 'check-up~ regularly, and learn ·our 
partners sexual history. } 

_Someone once said that when you have ex 
with someone, you are also having sex with 
everyone person they have been wi1h Th 
numbers dd · e can a up and if unprotected that 
pre ents a real risk. ' 

Van Wilder said it best: "Don't be a fool 
wrap your tool." • 
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Public Safety Log 

Sept. 26, 17:13 -- Parking Lot 6: 
Damage to parked vehicle in lot 6. 

Sept. 26, 18:4 -- White House: Fire 
alarm :ounding. caused by cooking. 

Sept. 27, 18:41 -- Gchhic Hall: Front 
door of door-missing railing. 

Sept. 29. 02:43 -- White House: Caller 
reports loud noise in the area. Officers 
advised. 30 report suhjeet(s) left the 
area and an item confiscated. 

Sept. 29, 06:23 -- Balfour Hood 
Center: Building Service employee 
reports vandalism to the left side of the 
main entrance to the building. Stated 

that he woul<l take care of it. 

Sept. 30, 20:50 -- McIntire Hall: 
Report of 1,tudcnt passed out in front 
of · lclntire. Rescue notified 
( Ian field rescue responded). 
Tran ported to Sturdy \'ia rescue & 
A.C. 

Oct 1, 15:30 -- Haas Athktic Facility: 
Caller late 20 year old male shaking 
and trcmhlin , possible low blood 
sugar. Student transported lo Stllrdy. 

Oct. l, 17:56 -- Parking Lot 3: 
Parking complaint. 

Oct. 2, 02:17 -- Kilham !Inll : Student 
pa cd out. tran.'ported to Sturdy via 
n.: cue. 

Oct. 2, 09:47 -- Howard Street: 
Student re1lorts spray painting on 
tree 1. 

Oct. 3, 01:05 -- McIntire Hall: 
Officer-; re ponded to McIntire 1st 
floor for a report of a party in progress. 

Oct. 3. 17:00 Clark Hall: 
I larassmcnt report filed. 

Oct. 3. 20:37 -- Cragin Hall: Officer 
reports cxh:rior door to Cragin facing 
Emer on Dining has a broken frame 
and will not shut. Carpenter notified 
and re. ponding. 

[features] 
Professor of the Week 

Josh Stenger .. 
-Jen Robertson 'OS 

[wire]: If you could be po ·scsscd by the spirit of 
any movie director or actor \I.ho would it be and 
why? 
Stenger: Adam Ortiz. 
I wire): Okay. he's not :ictually a movie director. 
Stenger: But he aspires tc;bc one and VI hen he is 
one I'd like to he possessed hy him. 

The sarcastic part of me wants to be James 
Cameron so then I could not make 1iwnic. Part 
of me wanh to be David Lynch. hccause if you're 
going to be pOS\esscd you might as well be pos
sessed by somebody really, really strange . 
Actually. I want to say Billy Wilder. I love his 
films and he is an interesting political figure . 
He's matle Sr1111·c•/ /Jo11/ewird, Somt' Likt· It /lot 
and Double hulemnity. He basically was able to 
move across every genri:: and excel at 11 111 new 
:ind tn\'entivc ways. He also workt:d with i::very
bndy so I wouldn't ha\'e to be pos,essed by all 
the stars, I could get In know them. I'm going to 
say Billy Wilder for now if I can't say Adam 
Ortil. 
!wire]: How do you think George W. Bush 
would fare m one of your film classes? 
Stenger: Pooily. I'd like to have him in class 
because then he probabl)' wouldn't be rnnning 
the government. I don't know, I don I think hc's 
a very good studenl. Most of the things l',e read 
about his career mostly . aid that he's a bad stu
dent. 
[wire]: Who's your favorite: Marx , Groucho or 
Karl? · 
Sten t:r: Ooh . .. good question. Karl. He's been 
n:allv influential in the way we understantl anti 
talk :1bou1 culturc. mon: ~o than Groucho. 
[wir-cJ: Do) ou ha\e ,my strane,· hahits'! What 
are the\'! 
Stenge~: Strange habit<, I'm ,, illing to cxpo,e to 
thc lrir<'. It\ almost a sclf-ddcating question. I 
don't think I have any really weird ones left. 
[wire!: Who would yo11 sa) is the most influen
tial tigun.: in) our life·! 
St1.>n1,:er: I ,,ant 10 sa) that my parents ,wn: 
equall) inlluential in terms of the kind ol' pcr,on 
I am, but that seenh , cry ob\'ious. I'd ha\'e Ill 

qy that. lrnm a prnle ional point of ,ic.:w, my 
atl.\'isor in gradu.itc ehool had nwre dir,·ct inllu
em.::e on \I. 1ml l\·c done w11h Ill) ,1d11ll life than 
all) om; el e by leaps anti hound,. For th:ll I'm 
really gr,11cful. 1:3oth ol them arc parental llgures 
in some sense. 
[wirt:J: lf)llllr hou,e cau:ht on tire , what ate the 
three items you \Hltild sa,e ·! 
Stenger: My computer because all m) ,, ork anti 
most of my photographs arc on it, so it would be 
,in ea,ier thing to grab for posterity. My grand 
falhds rnegillah (,1 noisc maker u,cd on a Jewsih 
holidav callctl Purim). It\ one or the only things 
J ha,; from my mothcr\ father. Vlho I nc,cr 
knew, ,ind they came from hi gr:mdp;1renh. It\ 
one ot the only things that's bccn in the f;Jmily 
for a really long time and that is irreplaceable. 
Well. anti as petty :is this may sountl. I'm grab
bing the stad. of n.:scarch papers I'm working on 
right now, becausc while 1111.:y are replaceable, 
doing so would take many months. 
[wire]: II you could have dinner with anyone in 
hislOI), who would it he '! 
Stenger: JuM one. or could I ha\<e a dinm:r 
party'! I want Karl Marx at the dinner party, no 
que~tion about it. Walt Disne}, si~ting between 
Marx on one side and Cmnen Mtranda on the 
other. Bill Clinton on the other side of Mir,mda 

Profe~sor Josh Stenger. . . 
pluno b, Kari11 St!cber 05 

(that can only produce some interesting conse
quences). Then next to Clinllln, I want Raymond 
Chandler. And - now this is important, so pay 
attention • George W. Bush, Dick Cheney, Karl 
Rovc, Tom Delay and Donald Rumsfeld arc to be 
1he busboys and dishwashers for the evening. 
[wire): On a more scriot1s note, what will you be 
doing on sabbatical next semester'/ 
Stenger: I'll he cooking dinner for certain histor
ical ligurcs but since none of them arc bot!nd to 
show up, I have a couple of goals. The biggest 
go.ii ,s to revise my dissertation into a book. I'm 
also trying to edit a collection of prc,iou,ly pub
lished scholarship on Hollywood cultures . I'll be 
in Providcncc most of the time so I can come and 
sec all my students graduati::. It\ rcally impo~
lant to me. especially since 1 came 111 wllh this 
year's i:raduating class. I'll be around 1:nr com
mi::m:emcnl so I can watch you all go oll into the 
next step. 
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Obituary 
-Sara Lonardo '06 

I write this not rrom Tampa, Fla., but 0' 

plane het1ding back to Wheaton for the_ 1" 

reason. My first political intcrnship was 111 J 
2003 during the winter hreak uf my frc,h:1 

year al Wheaton. There were a few Whc. '. 
down there and Alla Katsnelson was !itk.ing 1 

same sermnur as me. We spent the month c: 
bing, debating and having the most incn:d 
time of our lives. There is no ri::gular camr 
update this week. The only thing I would IM 

, say is: Alla, we mis. ;ind love you. 

Alla Katsnclson '04 was born in Russia. Jul 
1982. She moved with her family In America ul 
12 and sc11led in Burlington. Vcnnonl. She !1~ 
ateu from Burlington High School, class or ll 
and Wheaton College, class of 2004. She maJ• 
in International Relations and minored in Rt1' 
studies. Alla wo1kcd in the Alu111nae/i Afl 
oflicc for four years and this past summer af1,~ 
gruuualicm. She was a Cnmmcnccmcnl RcU1 

Volunteer for three years. She was a preccpl 
manager for the synchroni~cd swimming team. 
a participant in the Relay for Lrfe. Alla reluealC• 
Somerville. MA in September, living with In• 
and working at Temple Israel. 

E\eryom: who me! Alla was enchanh:U 11) 1 

vibrant and fiery spiril. Her favorite color, reel, r 
fectly n:prescnlcd her vivaci1y Shc had a ,t~ 
passion to learn and was not afraid tu say wh,11' 
nn her mind Alla\ c11ubcrnn1 energy was exh 
ed through her dancing. her fashion , and her a~ 
to live life tu the fullcsl. 

Condolences may be sent to Alla's pa~ 
Marina and Bnri\ Kalsnelson, 55 Pleasant A1 
Burlington, VT O~-lOI. 
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Riding the roller 
coaster 
-Karin Seeber '05 

0 
VIEN A, Austria - It was loo early for any-
nc lo he up I .. . . rny 

1
. 

1 
· was slllmg on the lllc floor m 

llt e hath· M -th• . room. y legs were cold lrom 
-
1
e slight draft coming from the h~II ·1s I 

SI entl u ' ' 

W 
Y _ rocked back and forth. Waiting. 

ondenno H - r· • o· oping. ·inally. I made the call. 
rece· What happened'!" I mustered into the 

1vcr "I . . , . 
those c~ _ _am sorry Kann ... we lost, ' said 
C shing words from my best fricnd at 

omen Un· . 
lost 

10 
th, ivcrsity. The Boston Red Sox had 

gam, c New York Yankees on that fateful 
Ch·u~ _sc, en of the Arne1 ican League 

' pion,hip Series. 
Now O I find th ' n Y one year later Red Sox ation 

emsdvcs h ck h" . ·1 . . Wear, . a · ml 1s s1m1 ar s1tua11on. 
ean·'dc in the playoffs. We arc the wild card 

u1 ates - d . Yank , an once agam we have the 
pass.e~\'~~ contend with. I-las enough time 
they ." ed So,c funs will never forget where 

ge w~rc that mghl of game seven A new 
ncrat1on' B'II . the h· s I Buckner moment. What arc 

,1sch I] c.l I arn· ·t go s planning this ycar'l 
ag 

I 
Sh I not sure if I am hcalcd from a year 

th-~- should h.ive gone to group thernp) after 
' garnc b t · and d • u instead I traveled to Prague 

sand~ ro;ned my sorrows there. Even thou
scene ~ n~iles awa> from the game even 

rtl ready'ro/till had to leave a country. Am I 

ll 
. another month of h, steria? 
IS n , 

Fran . ot the same for other teams. San 
"·i'thcisco Giants' fans :ire more obscsscd 
.. catch· · 
going d c mg Barry Bond's homo.: runs thun 
Califo -. P 11110 the post season. Southern 
and I\ miha _teams, lik_c the Oakland Athletics 

na e1m An ·I b . stadiums d . gc s, can arcly sellout their 
the playoll~.rmg the regular sea ·on. let alone 

I. For a Yankees 1·· k' h I 1·1· . tkc h - an ma mg t c p uyo s 1s 
rush111g . routin . your teeth. It 1s the same old 

play01~•bc""hcn the _ Yankees clinch another 
pagne r rth there 1s no celebration or cham
offs i~ . or a Red Sox fan, muking the play-

. Ju1npino . guys ca r " over a giant hurtle. These 
has n inally hrcathe, hccausc the Nation 

one le% th' I arn : ing Lo complain about. 
No rn tryrng lo remain optimistic this year. 

ore "h · "just w-. ' t ey arc going tn screw up" or 
au forG ·d L. ance." 
1 

do r,i Y 1ttlc to make an appear-
Devil f . not want to sell my soul 10 the 

Ho _ or •1 World Series \ 1ctory. 
\.\.ever ( h that ·r ' ave made a pact with my friend 
I (no 11'/i, ) h . Series ' _ rn t e Red Sox w111 the World 
· we ,v II , . 

!attoos of h I comm1s1:ratc that moment with 
lly of i I e Sox. Drastic? Yes. The probabil
Ycar. l happening'! Likely, cspc ially tllis 

The Pia r· 
lllake or ~~, Is arc upon us and I see this as a 
You feel . eak month for me. The emotion 
er. The th the playoffs are like a roller coast-

re are m can not st ~~ents you are so huppy, you 
So ·. op smiling. 

I' rne11mcs it b . ittte blu : can e so frustratmg that your 
ear, and e pig football mysteriou ly loses its 
· tail 0th - . 1ng, it feels·. , er_ltmes 11 can be so depress-
for rnonth hke bncks are on your shoulder 

A. s. nd then th , ·. . the plan ere 1s that special moment when 
b. ets are a1· d 

1rds arc ~h- _ tgne , the sun is bright, the 
lhc World S1

~ 1ng and your team has just won 
M enes 

aybe that · . moment will come this year. 

[sports] 

WAM! Wheaton athletic men
tors get their due 
-commentary by Jeff Selesnick '06 

Wheaton is a school of about 1500 tudents, 
and what l have come to find out over my two 
years here is that everyone i involved with at 
least one extracurricular activity. Most are 
invol\cd in two or three, and seeing as I only 
played on the tennis team. I felt as though I need
ed something else to he involved with. 

When I was nominotcc.l as the Wheaton Athletic 
Mentor (WAM) for the men's tennis team last 
spring, I was honored and confused. Any clected 
status is something that is flattering. but I 
thought, "what the heck is a WAMT' If one tells 
a friend that he/she is a c:1ptain, there is an immc
c.liatc respect for that person. whereas if one tell . 
a friend that he/she is a WAM. well, J blank stare 
is the most common reaction. Even upon lurther 
explanation, all a WAM is left lo hope for is a 
delightfully conde. cending "neato!" and maybe a 
pal on the back Thal ends today. 

[ believe that the issue with people not know
ing what WAMs arc is built upon the foci that 
they arc based out of the athletic d ·partm:nt. A 
WAM i. an upstanding studcnt-represcnlat1vc of 
hisn1er team whose basic purpo. c is to do that 
which is implied in the title: act as a mentor to 
athletes. Our duties go beyond this, however. 
becau c we are not just mentors for athletes. we 
are mentors that are athletes. 

It has been my strong belief that all the people 
at Wheaton arc students above all cl,e anti as a 
WAM, I encourage auention to academic from a 
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peer_perspe~tivc. Thi_s is not to say I show up 10 
tcrn11s prac11ce checking up on evervonc\ grades. 
It is only to imply that the sole re;son fo; all of 
u being here i · to gain know] dgc, and WAM 
arc students among us who promote that. 

For many students here al Wheaton, the only 
gauge as lo a group\ "unseen a tivity" is hew. 
many campus events they sponsor/host. I know 
there has not been a WAM dance yet and the 
WAM wine tasting c:ittmvaganza that I suggested 
got vetoed in the ·arly stages of voting. hut fe.ir 
not. we arc planning something. 

We WAMs have great resources at our hand .. 
including, but not limited to Paul Meade, Adam 
Eastwood, Paula Krebs and Chad Yowell. With 
these resourccs, we :ire current!) in tho.: middle 
stages of planning a campu ·-wide event at the 
beginning of sccontl semester that will blow 
minds. We have been told hy Paul Meade that he 
ha5 no ot~cr knowl_edgc of an) other college ,my
\\ here doing_ anythu1g lik_c what \\e arc planning. 
Further details are unavailable as of yet (Lhc next 
meeting is not until mid-October). hut the event 
will aim to unite the campus for a common cause 
while promoting the ideals of the all-around stu
dent. 

So the next time a buddy of your tells you they 
a_re a WA_M. know that that p.:rson was given that 
title hy l11S or her athletic team and he or she is an 
~ctive member of a group that ha.~ yet to e:itrrcise 
Jls full potential. 
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Upcoming Games 

l\,len's cross countr} 
Oct. 8 at 11 New England 
Championship TBA ~ 
Oct. 16 Twin Brook lm·itationa] 11 
TBA 

Vomcn's cross country 
Oct. 8 at All New En •1.md 
Champion. hip TBA 
Oct. 16 Tv,•in Brook Invitational II 
TBA 

Field hockey 
Oct. 9 \'s. w·p1 at I p.m. 
Oct. 12 at MIT at 6 p.rn. 
Oct. 16 vs. Smith at I p.m. 
Oct. 19 ,·s. Bahson at J:30 p.m. 

l\len's soccer 
Oct. 6 at Wesleyan at 4:30 p.m. 
Oct. 11 vs. Bo vdoin at 2 p.m. 
Oct. 13 vs. Bnmdies at 4 p.m. 
Oct. 16 vs. Clark at I p.m. 

\\'omen's soccer 
Oct. 9 at WPI at 11 :30 a.m. 
Oct. 12 vs. MlT at 4 p.m. 
Oct. 16 at Smith at I p.m. 
Oct. 19 at Bab. on at 3:30 p.m. 

Women's tennis 
Oct. 9 at Springfield at 1 p.m. 
Oct. 10 vs. Bowdoin at I p.m. 

11 

Oct. 15-17 at EWlIT Tournament 
TBA 

Women's volle)ball 
Oct. 7 vs. Emmanuel at 7 p.m. 
Oct. 9 \'s. Brandies and U ' at 
p.m. 
Oct. 13 ,·s. Clark at 7 p.m. 
Oct. 14 at Tufts at 7 p.m. 
Oct. 16 at Endicott at 3 p.m. 
Oct. 19 at Coast Guard at 7 p.m. 

Recent Re ults 
Field bocke · 
Sept. 29 at Wcslevan 1-9 L 
Oct. 2 at Mt. Holyoke 3-4 (2 OT) L 

Men's soccer 
Oct. 2 vs. Coast Guard 2- l \\' 

Women's soccer 
Sept. 29 vs. Amherst l -0 \V 
Oct. 2 vs. Mount Holyoke 3-0 W 

Women's tenni 
Sept. 28 vs. MIT 6-3 L 
Oct. 2 at Smith 4-5 L 

Women's volleyball 
Sept. 28 v . Smith 1-3 L 
Oct. 2 vs. St. Joseph's 3-0 W 

J 
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On ept. 25, 2004 the men's rugby team battled the Unh 

27-17. photo hy Je1111 Andreoli '05 

Can they be stopped? 
Womens soccer looks to keep unbeaten streak alive 
-Jeff Selesnick '06 

Qfti;n e is always a key clement to h,we in a 
. port. but it is aid that defense wins champi
onships. If that hold true, then the Wheaton 
wum •n\ soccer team ha the rectpe for ucces. 
thi. sea on. The women have played ten game 
su far and the opposing team has only cored in 
one of them. In that one game in which the other 
tt.:am scort.:d two goals, Wheaton compensated 
v. ith five of its ov. n. Under the leader hip of 
coach Luis Rei , the women look to make their 
fifth con ·t.:cutive trip lo the Division HI NCAA 
national tournament in their 2004 campaign. 

Rei· has compiled an astonishing record during 
hi even years at the helm, recording an .854 
( I 34-22-2) winning percentage. La. t year, his 
team went 23-2 on the season, before falling to 
The College of cw Jersey 2-0 in the national 
quartt:rfinal round at Mirrione Stadium. This 
) car ·s team has done an exc ptional job of com
pensating for big losses with Trncy Prihoda (All
America, leading scorer, all-time Wheaton points 
leader) and Christy McHugh (fourth in scoring. 
two-year captain), with some fresh faces on both 
offense and defense. 

However. with all the hype about the defeme, 
do not forget that these women have serious fire
power a well. Wheaton has outscored it: oppo
nent 31-2 o far this season and two of the top 
three leading scorers are freshmen; freshmen that 
strike fear in the hearts of opposing goalkeepers. 
Jenna Rabe a '08 of Tcaticket, Ma s. currently 

leads the team in goal and points with seven and 
17, respectively. She has al ·o recorded four 
game-winning goal in her hon car-cer as a 
Lyon. Classmate Lauren Konopka '08 of 
Medford, New Jersey i not far behind, totaling 
ix goal and 14 points on the searnn. 
Even though there is a wealth of talent from the 

class of 2008, this team would not be nearly as 
coherent if it were not for . ome veteran leader
shi p. Beth Caromile '05 and Erin Brennan '05 
arc second and fourth, re pectively, on the team 
in total points and Co-Captain Erin Duffy '05 
returns to an hor the all but impenetrable Lyon 
defense. 

The most recent poll had lhe Lyons in the c
ond spot, and with good reason. Going I 0-0 to 
start a sea on is quite a task, but doing again. t the 
Lyons schedule. which feature. a plcthorn of 
nationally-ranked squads, mcluding two-time 
national champion Ohio-We )cyan (whom they 
beat 3-0), is a whole different degree of difficul-
ty. • 

The Lyons now face the challenge of defending 
their four-year New England Women and Men's 
Athletic Conference (NEWMAC) ti1Je reign, a 
the rest of their eason is made up of conference 
play But do not think for a second that the sea
son v.ill be over after the conference tournament. 
November is where the fun starts for the. c 
Lyons. 

rts 
Quietly passing ~hrough 
-Sean Kelly '06 

lhditionally. the .tthkli.: who gets thi.: girl in work, then hits weights and gets to bed earl! 
bad melodramatic mo\ics is never a distance do it all over again. The summer'! The same' 
runner. The odds or picJ..ing up the newspaper mer wheri.: most eolli.:ge kids drink to the 
and seeing the headlines dC\ llted to the sport of hours of the morning ,ind then spend the nc.,t 
running arc as likely as Stevi.: Prefontaine\ ghost recovering from it. The sami.: summer that i, 
eating hreaJ..fast wilh you while reading it. posed t,1 be time off from school. time ott tif 

There arc no game winning goals or despcra• the stress of responsibilities'! 
lion baskets to hope for. "It docs bother 
There arc no set points sometimes," Pyle ail 
to anticipate, fourth "But J don't dwell 1,n 
quarter heroics. or linal know I have the r · 
outs to purslll:. As a 111) life to do ~tupid' 
~pectator, the most you You can only run 
can look forward to is pct1tivcly for so long 
the chance of seemg the Pe1h.ips there is 
person you arc cheering question why, last 
for maybe three or four Pyle became the 
time. during a race. male cross counlr)' , 

Stan Pyle knows all fonner in Wheaton hi• 
thi ', yet he still loves to ry to gamer All-,\1110• 
run. ,1ccoladcs. Even 1c,, 

"Watching a team qlll:stion why Pyle. 
port is probably more defending NEWt-tJ 

entertaining," he con- runner of the year. 
fe. e. . "But I love been victorious 111 

everything al:lout (run- first two meets thi: 
ning]. It really depends and looks eagerly f 
on your knowledge and third this Friday, Oct 
experience with the Franklin Park in Bo. 
sport, like anything Slan Pyle 'OS. There have only 
else." Knowledge and photo courtesy of Wheaton Ath/Nic:s page two All-American 

e perience may be a bit ners in Wheaton hi 
of an understatement. P;le ;ind Lisa Baron 

Pyle has been running competitively since mid- who accomplished her feat in 1984, 1985. 
die-school. While mo t kids in America spent 1986. It seems they come along like the 
their free time roaming hopping malls, Pyle w.is fighter.;, once every twenty years. Pyle onl) 
tying up running sneakers for the first ume. He a few meets left in his Wheaton career and 
discover cl his di ·ciplinc early and never looked a handful in the New ngland area. 
back. He wa. selected All-State Maine his junior "We have a difficult time getting peop 
and senior years at South Portland High School. come to the mces because mo t meets arc a 
Recruited by Wheaton, he arrived and wasted no a two to three hour drive," he declares, "Bui 
time making a name on the course. As a fresh- arc fortunate to have family members anti 
man, he was named EWMAC rookie of the occasional hardcore fan for support." 
year. Maybe the glory of ero s country doc~ 

"It seems so long ago," he says with a ·mirk. ··1 compare to that of kicking a soccer balL 
guess it gave me the incentive 10 keep working cradling a lacros e stick. Maybe a two or t 
harder. I had a reputation to live up to." hour drive to see someone run, and only g 

Incentive is a word Stan Pyle practically sec them a few time is too much to a. k 
dclincs. His off-season workout would make hi. college students. But everyone should ;it 
peers blu h out of embarrassment. During the know that there i an athletic legend i11 the 
summer he wakes up at six in the morning and ing that is quietly passing through at Whe.it• 
usually runs ten miles. He cats breakfast, goes to Hi~ name i Stan Pyle. 

(in ide port J 
• rom the Sldelln 
ML pl yo fever 
• Who a th Whe to 
Athl t c M nto ? 


